
NO ARMISTICE!
In the Battle for Hih Prices and Bitf Fills We Are Like the

"Over There." We never As Our Country De

mands

Unconditional Surrender
On The Battlefields of Europe

SO WE INSIST AT ALL TIMES UPON

The Most Favorable Terms
FOR OUR PATRON S'toNSIGNMENTS

our weekly Letter in This Paper, and Write or

Wire Us for any Special Advice You Need.

US YOUR NEXT CONSIGNMENT WE GO

"OVER THE TOP"
PRICES WEIGHTS FOR

BOWLES LIVE STOCK COM. GO.

BOWLE S LIVE

STOCK MARKET

INFORMATION

KHAKI I m i i i i in rATTLE
STOCK Kits AND FKKDKES

HIT HAKDKST

Peace Mutter Kaiil ti. umi .'.l
Beef Cattle YV tinted Hog. Steudy

Sheep and l..unl. Ijowcr

C. A. MALMtltY, Mgr.
BOWLES LIVE STOCK COM Mis-MISSIO-

COMPANY
Omaha, Nebraska.

Union Stockyards, Omuhu. Oct. 17.
The world continues to move and

our great fight for real democracy
aud the world's permanent peace is
making wonderful progress. Kach
move on the battle field and in diplo- - j

in. Hi. circles pushes the arch eneinv
fatther back, and we believe th'.- time
Is near the final and ultimate goal.

There are many t lings to be con-
sidered,, acted upon and concluded
before the complete victory, but so
far as our general and business af- -

fairs are concerned we believe ihat '

much of the effect these matters
might exei i have been largely dis- -

counted both in grain and live stock,
The food and other constituted autb- -

orities should allow supply and de- -

tnand to govern, giving all aid pos-aib- le

by buying and exporting heav-- 1

By out of the surplus our ranchmen
and farmers have produced at the
request of our government. We be--
lieve all of our institutions and de-
partments are acting in good faith,
and will do the best they know iow.
but have always been opposed to
price fixing especially on onlv one
end or in the middle.

The patriotism of our ranch men
ad farmers is unbounded and none

Of our people have been more handi-cappe- d

through shortage of labor.)
unsatisfactory railroad and other ser-Tic- e,

lack of capital at moderate in- -
terest ratio and long time loans, bit
they have gone "Over the Top" and
will do even better with the proper
and necessary, help.

Utat ja'eek.'Bideyo continued un-
til Monday of this week "when tlit-botto-

seemed to aave been reached,
but not until the markets showed a
decline of $1.00 to 12.00 compared
with the best time this season.

The stock cattle suffered most, and

good to chojde beef cattle the least.
Butchers stock of all kinds were
carried down 60c to $1.00 or to
about the lowest prices of the season.
Since Monday, hQwever, the trade has
been a little more satisfactory and
we note a reaction of 15 to 25c from
;he bottom on nearly all desirable

rades and kinds.
The demand for stock and feeding

cattle did not respond quite so well
and prices are still hovering around
the bottom, but we think when the
feeders lave digested the situation
they will realize that the cattle feed-
ing this year is bound to be 10 and
1 ' less than last year, aud the de-
mand greater, we believe the trade
will improve. High price of hay and
general scarcity of roughness are
causing some to hesitate. We have
confidence in good prices next year
and still advise holding over all light
and breeding stock of good quality,
and shipping the others when cars
can be secured. We look for con-
tinued liberal receipts for several
weeks and don't believe it wise to
expect much permanent advance, but
do believe the outlook favors a more
steady trad.

Our range business continues to
increase each week, but we still have
room for more and our readers who
understand this 'game" will apprec-
iate that a commission firm with ex-
pert and experienced salesmen for
each department and not overcrowd-
ed with business is in a position to
promote and protect your interests to
the limit.

We quote Nebraska grass cattle:
Steers

Good to choice fat $11.50 to 14.50
Fair to good $10.00 to 11.50

Feeders
Good to choice heavy

$10.30 to 13.50
Fair to good $.00 to 10.50

Stock Steera
Good to choice. . $7.50 to 10.00

Yearlings
Good to choice. . $9.00 to 11.50

Fat Cows and Heifers
Good to choice. . . $7.70. to 10.50
Fair to good $6.70 to 8.00

Canners and Cutters. . $5.75 to 7.00
Stock cows and aeifers $6.00 to 8.00
Stock cajves $7. 5ft to 10.00
Veal calves $10.00 to 113.00

Common cattle at the usual dis-
counts end the good to choice from
Wyoming and Siuth Dakota at the
usual premiums.

The hog trade has settled down to
about $47.50 basis as outlined by the
Food Administration; the bulk of the
good hogs selling at $17.40 to $17.70
with prospects favoring more steady
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market the balance of October but
lower prices next month. Good de-

mand for all we can produce and
when all of the fatcors work in harm-
ony the trade will be more satisfac-
tory.

Fat sheep and lambs steady, tout
feeding stock is lower all around. We
will have liberal receipts for some
time, but we look for a better mar-
ket later in the season.

Write or wire Bowles at Soutl
Omaha for any special or other infor-Oimat- O

and don't fail to give at leas-- :

a trial shipment to them during the
season as this will mean a closer re-

lationship and better results every
way.

Counter Cuestlon.
She "How do I know you are not

Harrying me for my money?" He
'If It comes to that, how do I know
'ou nre not marrying me to reform
ne?" Boston Transcript.

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE
DRINK HOT TEA!

w
I

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as tM dermal iolka
call it, "Hamburger Brust 1 hce," at any
pharmacy, lake a tablespoon ful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Bub Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only, not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out eomca the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's OU" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
sc.atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up) Gat a 85 cent bottle
of old time, honest "St Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a momoot
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't suffer I Rub rheuma-
tism away.

Art and Heredity.
The muslcnl Instinct is very often

hereditary wit neM the Jews, wbc
have hen the most musical race In
the world since the days of the Old
Tetament. It does not, however, fol-

low of necessity that If parents are
nrtlstlc the children will follow suit,
despite the famous reflection of the
countryman who remnrked that, now
Mr. Wordsworth was dead, he sun-pose- d

(Ms son would carry on the old
man's business.

Paper Ghelf.
It Is always a pronlem to keep old

papers and magazines looking neat in
the hascineut. Make a rack on the
order of a swing shelf, having the
shelf in slats nbout two Inches wide
and three Inches npRrt. The papers
can then he tied up without liftlne
from the shelf. After they nre tied
the hundleg can be put In a corner
ready to sell.

Tobacco Raiting In Scotland.
During the American Civil wnr to

acco became so denr that several
attempts were made In

Scotland for its cultivation. The chief
eat of the new culture was In the
lelghhorhood of Kelso, where It suc-reede- d

so well that sixteen and one-lal- f

stututc acres brought $620 per
icre.

Housefly Can Move Fast.
A housefly is not by inclination

nnch of a traveler. Bat, when It
wants to travel, It p'cs fast. Experi-
ments have shown that, when pushed,
it can cover 160 feet per second, or
about 110 miles un hour straightaway.

NOTICH OP FINAL REPORT
In the matter of the estate of Rich-

ard H. Watklns, deceased, in the
County Court of Box Butte County,
Nebraska !

State of Nebraska:
To all persons interested in said

estate, take notice, that the Execu
trix has filed a final account and re-
port of ier administration and a pe-

tition for final settlement and dis-
charge as such, which ' as been set
for hearing before said court on Nov-

ember 7th, 1918, at ten o'clock a. m .

when ou may appear and contest the
same.

Dated October 16, 1918.
IRA E. TASH,

f(Seal) County Judge

Patrons
Made

Their
ence.

PHONE TODAY

WANTED Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone 340.

Try a Hen.Id Want Ad.

DELCO-LIGH-T
complete Electric Ufa and

Power Plant

Turns the grindstone, runs the
funng mill anil other machinery

RffV

I !i' "- -
ACKKH LYTLK, Alliance, Nebr.
418 ( he.tcnite Ave. t'bone O.VI

SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don't stay Gray! Here's an
Old-tim- e Recipe that Any-

body can Apply.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, simple mixture
was applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-dat- e. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 60 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,"

will get this famous old preparation,
proved by the addition of other In-

gredients, which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist aaya
It darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell ft has been
applied. You simply dampen a sponge
r soft brush with it ana draw thla

through your hair, taking one strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dis-
appears, and after another application or
two, it becomes beautifully dark and
glossy.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire a more youthful appearance.
It Is not intended for the cure, mitigation

r prevention of disease.

rcmrmtmnwtwmmmmsmmntwnimmmttm:

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD ;;

Ml Cream Applied in Nostrils J!
Open Air Passage Right Up. .

' MM ttrfInstant relief no waiting. Your
nostrils open right up; the air

ponoages of your head clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf-flin- r.

blowing, headache, dryness. No
-- 'niggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air pasaage the
bead, soothes the Inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed up
vith a cold or nasty catarrh.

TIRE
and

BATTERY
Repairing

WK USE THK VERY REST SYSTEM

OUR TIRE REPAIRING AND WE

GUARANTEE BOTH AND

TIRE WORK. YOU PAY FOR SAT- -

ISFAtriTON; WE DELIVER THE

GOODS.

C. A. Dow
PHONE 7.
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TELLS THE FROM A SORE
I have to see or reuH for the first time the works of any noted

writer of the middle ages, that to There
could not have been the demand upon them then as In being made
today.

THE OF AND
Which has shown such In such a

. short time, has been so to speak. Again

WAS THE OF
For years every hour of every day, I have heard some-

one say, "Why does not some one invent to relieve pain in
a safe and easy The cry for this great has dwelt
on my mind so long, that I finally solved the and have put
It Into use. & I filed for a patent
on tins moat to relieve pafn.

I KNOW THE VOICE OF THE I ALSO KNOW HOW
TO

in a manner that should please. It's here for you to take
of. I will gladly show

For
to

Rest Suit

The

this

ur.i

cream
of

IN

you.
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MISS McVICKER

Will be at the Drake Hotel, Room 15

with an up-to-da- te line of Millinery, be-

ginning

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

She will be pleased meet the ladies of Alliance

and vicinity.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS COMPLETE AND
UP-TO-CA-

TE LINE
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I Know the Voice
WHICH SUFFERINGS TOOTH

hnything pertains Dentistry.

SCIENCE MEDICINE DENTAL. SURGERY
wonderful progress comparatively

compulsory

NECESSITY MOTHER INVENTION
twenty

something
manner?" necessity

problem
Through Sturgls Sturgls, Attorneys,

wonderful method

SUFFERER;
ANSWER

immensely
advantage

Out-of-To- wn

Appointments
Conveni

TIMES

to

DR. G. W. TODD
UKANDE1S BUILDING

BATTERY

OAMHA, NEBRASKA


